fro~l puttinrr the .<1rle of \~hi~h he had given
notlce, though lt w~. h,s rntention to ha"
put it, il~ the 1ll0,t coneisc fOl·m. It wos no!
ascert"w,)d tlhtt the e.<portJ of this COlony
would shortly reach the valu" of tw~nty
milli on" alltl th"r.fore nen supposing the
greatest posslble amount of public: extrava_
I!:,tnce, there would he a 'um of at leR8t
fi,fteen millions leFt f~r. iU':6Stment in the
Col."ny. h ".". wlth tnt~ vrew, as affecting
bot,r Iu.penal and ColoDl:tl ",terest. that he
wi,hed to a~~crtaiu if the Governn',ent h"d
made any reserves in th e Crown Lands
for agr'icultural pur'pos~s, and if IlO to what
extent?
The COLONIAL SECRETARY stat .. rl, in
reply, that rescrves werc,being made in cer: nill . lo~a:it;es..for· the convenience of the
jJublr <', m ad(htLO~ to thos e r:rcviously made,
lind the exteut of each vaned f.-om onw to
nine ~qnare l11ile!'
Ur' O'SHAN ASSY said the ol'jeet of his:
que~tion W!\:; to a~cei'tain the extent in gro!!II
which the hun. Colollial Secr"tary had n~t.
stated.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY "aid the
num bel' of !'<'serves at present made was
about one h~ndr:ed ,,:n[1 sixty, and they ha.d
becn placed rn sltuatlOns convenient to townships, or where the public reqUirements might
IT.ake one necessllry. '.rile extent of the
re~cl'ves v.n.ricd frotn cue to nine 8qllA1'8
mIles, as 10 some pl::t.(,c~ where the Boil "'as.
poor, and which might be con.idered a. me;e
halting place., one square mile had be~n
deemcd sufficil'nt" while in others a larg~r
quantity W:l.S res.rved for agricultural purposes.
MESSAGES FROM HIS EXCELLENCY.'
The SECRETARY announced a message
from His Ex cell ency , No 11, containing"
copy of a de"pateh received from the Secrctar'y of State, dMed 31'd May, 1852, acknowlcrlging the receipt of ~eliain resolutions adopted b,v t.hat. Coullcil on the ,uhjett
of Transportation on l~th NO"cmber, 1851.
•
Also, a message No 15, cantaining a copy
of" letter' f!'Om the Coloniol Laud and Emigration Commissioncr-., dated 14th May
1852. His Excellency had clir~cted thi;
letter to he laid on the table of the IToua"
in or'der that t.he Hortse lllight he put. i~
possession of the latest lI1fol'mation from.
Eng1""c\. concct'uing t!lC important 811bject
of emigration.
On tile mot.ion of the Att.ome,, ·General
both docu m en t,. were ordered to b~ printed.
QUARTER SF,SSIONS BILL.
On the motion of the Attorney-Generltl,
the House went iilto Commit.tee on this Bill,
LEGISLATIVE CaUNC·IL.
a.nd clame. 1 to 7 were agreed to without
other than ve1'hal alterntion. On the eighth
Tt i! ncces~ary to l{ua:rJ t!lose who read the reports
chluoe, providing for the jurisdit-tion of the
of the vroceedings of the Legi::5Intivc Council
against. looking upon the decision::! o{thllt body as Court in c,ivil c~seR, hy the Chairmun, a~JoIisted
eXpl'ctising t.he opinion! of the Colonists of Yic- hy one or more luagistnttes, a differcnce of
tori~. v\,llilc our Legislature- is so constructed,
opinilln tuok place.
Bome hon. members
tJHlt it is simply a mockel'Y of representation, this
fact should never U2 forgotten when e3timatim,; the thiuking that the power ought not to be convalue of its dcch:;ion~. In nll A8d~mt>ly of thirty ferred on lc," than two magistmtes, besides
membel'3, ten are nominced of tHe Crown; and
the right of' returning the twent.y elected mem- the Chairman, but the cll1u.se W:lS calTied
bers id 80 artfully distributed througb tile Colony, as it originally stood, by the following divias vel'Y materially to check the free expression of sion:popular opInion. The mnjoritics in the Council,
therefore, not only do not ncce8~ari1y represent
the opjnjons of the C:oloniots, but are very frequently rliametrically opposed to them. The
mClllbl!rs representillg large ~nd importsl11t constituencies are-Mes~rs \Vestgartb, Johnston J and
O'Sllllnl\ssy. for l.\lelholH'nc i M.I' Strachan aIut Dr
'fhornsQn. for GcelOll..4; ;\'!essrs Smith and Dight

r()r Nort.i1 Bourke; -'Ir .:.\ filler,

fOI"

Aye.. v.

The
Mr
-

So'u th Bourke,

Mr ~erccr, for Grant; Mr Osborne, for Uelf'uflt
and \VurTllumoool; :\Ir Wilkinson, fur Portland;
Mr Rutledge, for Villiers and Heyt,esbUl'Y; Mr
SlloJgrtLRs, fol' the Kilmore Horough8; rur Fawkner, for the oountieR ai:ijC1cent; and Alr Turnl.JUlI,
for Gipps L:lnLl. Only where the names of these
~ent lemcn occur. whether in a majority or mi·
nority. are t.he opinions of tha great mass of the
Colonists in'iicaten.)

:M~rcer

A/Beckett,
Smith

Noes 6
Mr StrnchRU
RlltleJge
\01 Auderwn
Mr F'l.wknor
- O'Shanasl!Y
The Chairman of Quar~.r Sessions (teller.)

CniUpbelI
Ui.ldcll (tell 'r)

CI~uses 9 to 16 were then agreed to, after
whi ch the I:Tnll8e resumed, and the Chairman
l'eported pl'Ogress, and obtai.ned leaYe to sit
again· to-mOl"'()W (thi. lh,y).
.
MrRU'fLEDGE withdrew his motion relllting to the sahlLy of His Excellency tho
Lieutenant Govenlor-as did 1\11' FalVkncr
his motion relatil'e to tile Squatters Impounding _~et, and the House adjourned at 10
miuutes to 6.

Wednesday, 4th August.
']' he SPEAEER took thc chair at three
o'<:Io ·'k . Prc,eut: The Colonial Secrctarv,
the Chnimwn of QUJ.lter Se"ions, the At ·
torney-Geneml, the So!ieitOl'-Gellel'"I, th ')
Auditor-General; Culo,,~1 Anclerson, Uessr.
:MiJlcr, Fawkn()r, UliMcdgc, l\Icl'cel', Strachan,
O'~hnnassy, ]furphy, \i\Tilkin~on, S!lOcig1'3SS,
Dight, and West.garth.

NOTICES 0lJ' ,MOTION.
Thurs<i<ty, hUgust 5.

1. l\fr FA WKNEH to movcFor leave to bring jll a lIilI to rerlo •• the rote of

NOTICES OF ::I10TION.
lIIr FAWKNF;R gave notice that he would
move to-lllO'TOW (this rlay)-

occupancy which conf~r8 the elective franchise 011
the citizens of Melhourne for election of the Muni.
cipai body from £:lOto £10 to :111 tho!llc who con read
pht.inly aod distinctly, u.nd write plainly and

legibly.
2. Mr FAW KNER to move-

That an Andress b~ presenteci to Tlil'l Excellency
the Lieutt:1H11lt-llovcrnor, tlut he will be pleased to
cau~e to be lairt nn the table of this HOUJc, il Return
embl'8CiH,I{ the fullowiug:.All AJph abcCca l Return, according to the
variou~ nh;tricts. of all occupants of Crown
L1I11"8, whether ill the £ettLcd, illtermtdi:ltc, 0"
Ullsett led di6tricts, within tIle Colony of
Victoria..
Shewiug the quantity or rerJutccl quantity of
Land held by
eRch.
indivh.lual, the
extent of Land held uuder each sepe·
rate license , and the number of lictnses
held by eQeh person,
'fhe quantity of ~tock hcle1 under each licenic
distingnishiug whether sheep. cattle, or horses·

Also, thot he would to-morrow (this dar)
ask the hall. the Coloni,d Secretary, ",hether
any steps hl1ve been, or are about tn be ,
taken by the Executive, t.oprovir!e temporary
accoITlmodJtion for those immigrant, that may
arrive on these shores, who hayc p a id th~'!ir
passage-moncy; such of thcm as may reciuire
support foro"e or morc days? And if nO btcps
hnvc been tttken, whether the lExer·ut.ive are
\villillg-now this matter is brought under
their notice-t,) take effective measures to
provide for t.he mgent wants of all such
newly-arrived immigrant.s as tI1:ty bv improvidence, si--:kncss, or fronl oth er cau~cs,
r equire temporary as~istancc; such as hous~
rOOm in temporary, woorl,en, or other dwellings, and occasional supplies of foorl, restricted solely to those who ' are ""ithout
means of purchasing such acc01uITlodation, or
that caunot fill rl lotlging room for money?Anr! whether the barracks built to aCCommodate those immigrants whose passages to this
Colonyhayc been paid for lly t.he Coloniot.sthat i., if there is such ,\ bllildinO' as Immigrallt's Barracks-.niglrt. not be uA~d for such
purposes, wheu not occupied by the paid-for
immigrants? And further, whether the Executive do not consider it advisable; and if
so, will do so, viz. :-appoint some fit. p erson
to make the nectssary 3lTa,ngements to carry
out this desirable measure of support and accommorlation; some one who will carefully
attend t,o this matter, and who will visit. ever')'
immigra.nt vessel, to see if any assistance is
required? And whether the E:xccutive iutenrl
immediately upon thei.· arrival, to land all
the Colouially-pa.id. for immigrants; so that
servants in want o( master~, nllll ma.~t.ers in
W~l.nt of servants) may have access to ea.ch
other, without the great expense and loss of
time, now incurred, not only by the v::tst increase of people, but by the great difficulty
experieneed in getting the highly-paid steam
vessel. to pnt per.sons on board the newly
arrived immignlnt ve~sc!s.
The SPEAKER felt bound to say that it
was not a nsual course to put a. very long
string of que,tions, or to put an)' qu estion involving either a,rgurncnt or opinion. hut only
on llHltter. of absolute fuet. He would BUg.
gest to the hon. meml,o.· if it would not be
better to em body the su bjeot ,of his questions
in a notice of motion.
M,. FAWKNEH ,;aid he had a p.'ecedent.
Lord Broughnlll had, in putt.ing a qlH'st.ion to
the gar! of Derby, in the Heuse of Lords,
occupier! the time of the lIou,e for an hour.
The Sl'EAKE'R said th~t such" COUl'8e
might be pcrUlitt.~d in the House of LlIrds,
but it would not be so in the Hou8o of Com·
mon., which w;.s the rule f<>r that. Council.
Mr O'SHANASSY .aid t,hat when Lord
Brougham had put his question, Lord ()erby
had taken ,In hour and twenty minut.P8 in
reply. H. thought it strange, it in "neh a
Home as th e House of Lords the practice
eould be allowed, that, in that Council so
simple a qlll',tiOll as that proposed by the
hon. m ember li.r Talbot, coulcl not be put.
1.11'. iVESTG,U~TH wished to give llot.ice
th at he would ask the hon. the Colonial
Secret"ry, aque,tion, on the following day.
It wa. oue of a series proposed by the hall.
member' fur Talbot, but he hoped it would
he allowcd by the hon. gentloman in the
chair. It was t<> aS1!ertain whether it was
thc intention of Govcrnment, to make any
Rrl'angement lor the receptiofl of the multitudes of immig rantll now pouring into thi.
colon!. He was infonned that many wore
sleepmg on the. wh:H'vt's, in i~o n boilers, iu
old e."es, and m any plae~s of shelter they
could find. In one illstan ce, a whole party
ofimmigmnt., having the option of goiug 011
to Sydney if they pleased, had done so solely
on the ground that there was no kind of accommodation either pnblie or private for
them ho),(,.
HI,SID1WJl:S O~ CROWN LA~DS.
1\11' O'SHANASSY said, that by tho ruling
just given by tho I'Ipeaker on the subject of
questionsl he would lJe almost precluded

.

Audit.Qr~Gf'neraI

Colonial Secretary
SolicitOr.. GenerMI
\Vilklnsoll

That an Rndress be pr~sented to His Excellency
the TAf>utell:mt··Go\"eruor. thut. he will be ph'Ased to
to be laid UllUll the t'Lble of t.his .Hou~e,
Return cmbraciug the fbllowingAn Alphabetical Return according to the various
djstricts, of all occupant~ of CrOwll Lands.
whether in the Settled, Intermedinte. or Un.
aettled Di~tricts. within the Colony of Victoria..
Shewing he quantity or reputed qmmtity of Land
held by each individlUl. the extent or Land
held uuder each separate Licenge, and the num..
her of Licenscli heln by each person.
Tile quantity of Stoek held under ea.ch License,
distinguisbing whether slleep, cattle, or hOfll8l.

,&

C:\11t10

1. Mr. Rutledge to UloveThat this Council resolve itself into a C')m"llittea
of tile whole. tllr t~e pUl' pOS'J of considering the
propriety of alterino4' the sum appropriated by
.schedule B to 13 and 14 Victoria, c. 59, to tbepflYment of the salJ.ry of tlle GO\'ernor of the Colony
of Vjctorif1.

Mr FA WKNER to mOVOFor lcave to bring ·in a Bill for tho repeal of.o

mucb of an Act. intitulcd, ·'.&.n Act declaratory of
the rights of occupants of Crown Lund! to impound
cattle alld o ~ her allimald" found tresvaisinlr: th~reon.·
a~ is 'Contained in the following words of that Act:
., .-\ od in addition t') the amount of damage chargea.ble u1 Il\w on such cattle, tlheep, horticI", or other
anima.ls so t.rcspu:-5sing us lIioresilid. to charge all
eo.:;Us and expel1Sl:S attending the driYiug of the
same to any pound," Mud to limit 1>y law thl! ftIJIount
chnrgeablQ for trespaSl;upon ~I1 unMJltivated lands in
the poo!session of the afore~aid OCCUVauts of Crown
Land:-; to One Penny per head- 10r the trcsp:18~ of
each head at cattle or IJf hors es. and One half Farthing per head for each sheep or other aniwal found
tre8p~l:iing.
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